
LENT.

During Lent the Church prepares us for Easter by more and
humble prayer; as well as by fasting, of which our Lord sets us an
example, and to which a work of inward mortification and cleansing must
correspond. Though the devil tries to hinder this work, we can rely on
the help of the Holy Angels; and of this we are frequently reminded.
In early days, Lent was the immediate preparation for Baptism, and for

the readmission into the Church of public penitents. Many passages of the
liturgy allude to this twofold discipline. They have still a lesson for us.
On Ash Wednesday we all become penitents, on account of our own sins
and those of our brothers. It is always good for a Christian to renew the
spirit of his Baptism, and to recall the innumerable graces it gives or that
flow from it, and the sacred obligations it involves.

First Sunday of Lent.
I Class. - Sta#on at St. John Lateran.

exclu- di- arn e- urn: e- ri- pi- am

He shall call upon
me, and I will hear
him; I will deliver hiIll,
and glorify him;· I will
:fill him with length of
days. Ps. He that dwel-
leth in the aid of the
Most High, shall abide
under the .. protection
of the God of heaven.
PS·90, IS and I6.

..s
e- urn, et glo-ri- fi-ca- bo e- urn : longi-tudine

--•• __. ... __ __.,._._.
di- e- rum a-dimple- bo e- UIU. Ps. Qui ha- bi-tat
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-:-. .. :-.H-==-II-••
in adju-to-ri- 0 AJtissimi, * in pro-tecti- one De- i caeli

commo-rabi-tur. G16-ri- a patri. E U 0 u a e.
Gloria Patri. 8th tone. p. 30. ----"0 Kyrie XVII. p. 76.

Collect.

DEus, qui EccIesiam tuam 0 God, who yearby yeardost
annua Quadragesimali ob- . purify thy Church with Lenten

servatione purificas· : t praesta discipline; grant that thy faithful
familiae tuae; ut quod a te obti- people, while striving by self-denial
nere abstinendo nititur, * hoc to deserve thy favour, may further
bonis operibus Per assure themselves thereof by abound-
Dominum. ing in good works. Through Jesus.

On the first four Sundays ofLent, if no Saints are to be commemorated, the
following Prayers are added :
2. To implore the intercession of the Saints. A cunctis. p. 429.

3. For the living and the dead.

OMnipotens sempiterne Deus, ALmighty andEverlasting God, who
qui vivorum dominarissi- rulest alike over the living and

mul et mortuorum, omniumque the dead, and who shewest mercy to
misereris, quos tuos fide et everyone whom thou foreknowest
opere fututos esse praenoscis: will,l?y faith· an<:i good
te supplicesexoramus; ut, pro day most humbly we
quibus effundere preces decre- beseech thee, that every one, on,whose

quosque vel praesens behalf we have purposed to put up
saeculum adhuc in carne retinet, Our prayers to thee, whether this
vel futurum jam exutos corpore world still detains him in the flesh,
suscepit, in.tercedentibus omni- or.already .1lis .soul has passed. out
bus Sanctis tuis, pietatis tuae of the body into that which is to
clementia, omnium delictorum come, may, all thy Saints interceding
suorurn veniam consequantur. for him, out of the abundance of thy
Per Dominum nostrum. mercies, obtain the remission of ail

his sins. Through Jesus Christ.

Lectio Epistolae beati Pauli Apostoli .ad Corinthios.
The self-devotion of St. Paul, a model to Christians. 2 Cor. 6, 1-10.

FRatres : Exhortamur vos, ne BRethren, we exhort you that you
in vacuum gratiam Dei reci- receive not the grace of God in

piatis. Ait enim : Tempore acce- vain. For he saith, In an acceptecl
pto exaudivi· te, et in· die salutis time have I heard thee, and in the
adjuvi te., Ecce nunc tempus day of salvation have I helped thee.
acceptabile, ecce nunc dies salu- Behold now is the acceptable time,
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tis. Nemini dantes ullam offen- behold now is the day of salvation.
sionem, ut non vituperetur Giving no offence to .any maIi, that
ministerium nostrum : sed ... in our ministry. be not blamed: but in
omnibus exhibeamus nosmet- all things let .. us exhibit ourselves as
ipsos sicut Dei ministros, in the··ministers of .God; . in •muchpa-
multa patientia, in. tribulationi.. tience, in tribulations, in necessities,
bus, in necessitatibus, in angu- in distresses, in stripes,in prisons, in
stiis, in plagis, in carceribus, in seditions, in labours, in watchings, in
seditionibus, in lab6ribus, in fastings, in chastity, in knowledge,
vigiliis, in jejuniis, in castitate, in longsuffering, in sweetness, in the
in scientia, in longanimitate, in Holy Ghost, in charity unfeigned,
suavitate, in Spiritu Sancto, in in the word of truth, in the power
carit:he non in verbo veri- of God;. by the .armour of justice
tatis, in virtute Dei, per arma on the right hand and on the left; by
justitiae a dextris, et a sinistris: honour and dishonour, by evil report
per gloriam, et ignobilitatem : and good report; as deceivers, and yet
per infamiam, et bonam famam: true; as unknown, and yet known;
ut seduct6res, et veraces: sicut as dying, and behold we live; as
qui ign6ti, et cogniti .: quasi chastised, and notkilled ; as sorrowful,
morientes, et ecce vivimus : ut yet rejoicing; needy, yet
castigati, et non mortificati : enriching many; as having nothing,
quasi tristes, semper autem gau- and possessing all things.
dentes: sicut egentes,. multos
autem locupletantes: tamquam nihil habe,utes, et omnia possidentes.

................,..
I -----.-- .. -.---'--.....•W!!rl'.-+'.• ;K... .___ .__- _

Gr.ad. II ;=- . . _e

A N -ge-lis * su- is Inan-

da- vit de te,

God hath given his
Angels charge over
thee, to. keep thee in.
all thy ways. y. In
their hands they shall
bear thee up, lest thou
dash thy foot· against
a stone. Ps. 90, II-I2.

I .. ..n.;: I···· - ._"_.--------------.rl -!.:·L--4"iI; ... .. I

ut cust6di- ant te in 6mni-

is.vi- is tu-bus

; . = .

;-•. ..
't. 111

I01'. :.. ...." I,..
manibtis .porta- bunt
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•• f
te, ne un- quam offen- das ad

--------- _
_

la-pidern * pedem tu- urn.

Tract. II -----------------

Q. .------..".------------DI habi- tat * in

•
simi'---' -- --

_ ..._i-
in pro-tecti- 0- ne De- i cae-

y. I. He that dwell-
eth in the aid of the
Most High, shall abide
under the protection
of the God of heaven.
y. 2. He shall say

to the Lord, Thou art
my protector and my
refuge: my God, in him
will I trust.
y. 3. For he hath

delivered me from the
snare of the :nunters,

I . :- -_._.
I· .-.-=--.=-4tr-r..--.. t--wr. .. --I---ll.-+ -

• • I _e

Ii cornmo-ra- bi-tur. Y1. 2. Df-cet D6rni- no :

-G-,..-_.---a..-I"---I Ii .i-;.
e j

Susceptor rne- us es, et re-fu- gi- urn

_. ==- . .--- Ir.
--1-1-.. ..
----. .._-----------_._-----
rne- urn, De-us rne- us: spe- ra- bo in e-
-G-=-'rI-.. 3· .=-.+. -_.-1---.-._. ___!.__e .__ • __

urn. Y1. 3. Quoni- am f- pse
-.. _._.-.-.-. ...:...-11----.. --------.--.---.-_._-_...-.-... -.

libe- ra- vit me de laque- 0 ve-nan- ti-
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;e . __ .. ill·._..
iT' :.-t.· I

------. ---------------
roo yr. 4. Scapu- lissu- o-huln-

et I a verba a-spe-urn,

and from the sharp
word.
yr. 4. He will over-

shadow thee with. his
shoulders, and under
his wings thou shalt
trust.
Y. 5. His truth shall

compass thee with a
- shield: thou shalt ,not• !I'-;Iil. . ·tl· be afraid of the terror
______ of the night.

bra- hit tl- hi, et sub pen- y. 6. Of the arrow
that flieth in the' day;

-. ,-,t-•• __'-._.•.. •••I·--·-.iEH-.-.- -1
dark: of ruin and the

nis 6- jus spe- ra- bis. noon-day devil.

...-----;-_.---
yr. 5. Scuta circurnda- bit te ve-ri- tas e-

..-.1-.-. . .. _ .·_--t-.-i-II-. . r-
--,--- --
jus: non time- his a timore noctur-

_. •• __- . _._1._----'. ._

no. yr. 6. A sagft- ta vo-Ian- te 'per df-

em, a nego-ti- 0 per-ambu-Ian- te in

t=• •te- _nebris, a ru- fna et daemo- ni- 0
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••-.-:-.._-
a hi- te- re tu- 0 mH-

y. 7.. A thousand
shall fall at thy side,
and ten thousand at
thy right hand: but it
shall not come nigh to
thee.
y. 8. For· he hath

givenhis Angels charge
over thee, to keep. thee
in all thy ways.
y. 9. In their hands

they shall bear thee up,
lest thou dash thy foot
against a stone.
y. 10. Thou shalt

walk upon the asp and
the basilisk, and thou
shalt trample under-

tl-bi au- tern

li- a a dextris

tu- is:

mH-

--------.....--. ... --'. -- -----=--1-.....-;__-----.. -11--=-11--_1 .-.--
• I--------- -.- --- -.------_._---

non appropinqua- bit. XI. 8. Quoni- am Ange- lis

f==1H o

su- is manda- vit de te, ut custodi- ant

;e-,..1h,:-f--L :C = .... -•• .....----rJ • .•••• =]..
te in omnibus vl- is tu- is. y. 9. In mani-
---.-.-------;=r---------------.-.. -----'-"-:-..-.... ... . .. .---------------------.---
bus por- ta- 'bunt te, ne unquam offen-

per aspi- dem et'ba-si- 11- scum ambu.:,
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••
_____.:-;1r'i=-:;:,, ' __. _
la- his, et concul-

•
--',-----..... --.-J..-.-..

C,I " . '.ca- bis Ie- 0- nem et

ni- am in me spera- vit,

foot the lion and the
dragon.
yr. II. Because he

hath hoped in. me,
1 will deliver him;
I will protect him,
because he hath known
my name.
y. 12. He shall call

upon D1e,aild I will
hear him: I am with
him in tribulation.

yr. 13. I will deliver
him, and I will glor-
ify him; I will fill him
with l&ngth of days,
and I will show him
my salvation.
Ps. 90, I-7 and ,II-i6.

••.. au

Ii-be:.. rabo . e- < urn : pro-tegam e- urn,;p.,. ..-----=.• • ".'.
qu6ni- am cognovit nomen me- urn. Y1. 12. Invocabit

.. I .r- _
me, et e-go extludi- am e- urn:

<- ri=.,..,. p. ,'. ;---1__== .
cum IpSO sum in tri- bu- la-ti- 'one. ,. 13. Ed-

;j-I-.-. - -iff-'-------=----=;-......-
."... .-

pi-, am e- urn, etglo-ri- fi- cabo e-

.• • •••
urn : longi-tu- dine di- e-rum aditn-
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;c w. __ .. C
plebo e.. urn, et ostendarn 11- Ii

.... -_.Mt--:--'
"'i__ . ••• r- I • • ••

sa- lu-ta- re • rne- urn.

+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Matthaeum.

The Temptation in the wilderness. Matth. 4, I-II.

IN illo tempore : Ductus est
Jesus in desertum a Spiritu,

ut tentaretur a diabolo. Et cum
jejunasset quadragfnta diebus,
et quadraginta noctibus, postea
esuriit. Et accedens tentator,
dixitei: Si Filius Dei es, die
ut lapides isti panes fiant. Qui
respondens, dixit : Scriptum
est : Non in solo pane vivit
homo, sed in omni verbo, quod
procedit de ore Dei. Tunc
assUmpsit eum dhlbolus in san-
ctam civitatem, et statuit eum
super pinnaculum templi, et
dixitei: Si Filius Dei es, mitte
te deorsum. Scriptum est enim :
Quia Angelis suis mandavi! de
te, et in manibus tollent te, ne
forte offendas ad Iapidem pedem
tuum. Ait illi Jesus : Rursum
scriptum est : Non tentabis Do-
minum Deum tuum. Iterum
assumpsit eum dhibolus in mon-
tern excelsum valde : et ostendit
ei omnia regna mundi, et g16-
riam eorum, et dixitei: Haec
omnia· tibi dabo,sL cadens ado-
raveris me. Tunc dicit ei Jesus :
Vade, Satana : scriptum est
enim :-Dominum Deuni tuum
adorabis : et illi soli servies.
Tunc reliquit eum diabolus : et
ecce Angeli accesserunt, et mini-
stnibant ei. Credo.

AT that time, Jesus was led by
. the Spirit into the desert, to be

tempted by the devil. And when he
had fasted forty days and forty nights,
afterwards he was hungry. And the
tempter coming said to him, If thou
be the Son of God, command that
these stones be made bread. Who
answered and said, It is written, Not
in bread alone doth man live, but in
every word that proceedeth from the
mouth of God.
Then the devil took him up into

the holy city, and set him upon the
pinnacle of the temple, and said to
him, If thou be the Son of God, cast
thyself down: for it is written, That
he hath given his angels charge over
thee, and in their hands shall they
bear thee up, lest perhaps thou dash
thy foot against a stone. Jesus
said to. him, I t is written again,
Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy
God.
Again the devil took .him up into

a very high mountain;' and showed
him all the kingdoms of the world,
and the glory of them; and said to
him, All these will I give thee, if
falling down thou wilt adore·me.
Then Jesus saith to him, Begone,
Satan, for it is written, The Lord thy
God shalt thou adore, and him only
shalt thou serve.
Then the devil left him; and behold

Angels came, and ministered to him.
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The Lord will over-
shadow thee with his
shoulders, and under
his wings thou shalt
trust: his truth shall
compass thee with a
shield. Ps. 90,4-5.

First Sunday of Lent.

'Offert. .VIII ;=;='='-=---"j__.. + .'S ==•. .--==
capu-lis su- is" obumbr;i-

; __._'-
------------ ---------
bit tl-bi D6mi- nus, et sub pen-

· ....,•. - .• ,..: -t =, t--.__
------------------ -----------------
nis e-jus spe- ra- bis : scu- to circumda- bit

--..-.---/'---------------_. •• ----------------'------.---------- ---------------
te ve- ri- tas e- jus.

Secret.
. WE offer solemn sacrifice' to theeJ

. m!tll Solemnlter Immolamus, 0 Lord, for the beginning of
te, Domine, deprecantes : ut Lent, begging that we who, by thy
,cum epularum restrictione car- grace, in some measure refuse our-
,naHum, a noxiis quoque volu- selves food and drink, may the more
ptatibus temperemus. Per D6- strenuously resist all craving after
,minum. sinful pleasures. Through Jesus.
2. To implore the intercession of the Saints p.434.

3. For the living and the dead.
DEus, cui solicognitus est nu- 0 God, to whom alone is known
. merus electorum in superna . the number of thine elect, whose
felicitate locandus : tribue, quae- happy lot it will one day be to be
'sumus;ut, intercedentibus om- numbered among thy Saints: by their
nibus Sanctis tuis, universorum intercession, grant we beseech thee,
quos in oratione commendatos that in the book of blessed predes-
suscepimus, et omnium fide- tination may be written the names of
lium nomina, beatae praedesti- those who have been commended to
nationisliber adscripta retfneat. our prayers, and the names of all
.Per Dominum. thy faithful. Through Jesus Christ.

Preface of Lent.
'VEre dignum et justum est, J IT is truly meet and just, right and

aequum etsalutare, nos tibi profitable, for us at all times alld
'semper, et ubfque gratias agere: in all places to give thanks to thee,
Domine sancte, Pater ommpo- 0 Lord, the Holy One, the Father
tens, aeterne Deus: Qui corpo- Almighty, the Everlasting God: Who
rali jejunio vitia cornprimis, on those who chastise their bodies by
mentem elevas, virtutem largiris fasting dost bestow the restraining
et praemia :. per Christum. Do- of evil passions, uplifting of heart
minumnostrum. Per quem and the enjoying of virtue with its
Majestatem tuam.laudant An- reward. Through Christ our Lord.
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ra- bis:

Comm. III

S Ca- pu-lis su- is * ObUlTI-

Through whom the. Angels praise,
the Dominations adore, the Powers
with awe worship thy l\laj esty.
Which the heavens and the Forces
of heaven together with the blessed
Seraphim joyfully do magnify. And
do thou command that it be permitted
to our lowliness to join with them
in confessing thee, and unceasingly
to repeat: Holy, p. 77.

The Lord will over-
shadow thee with his
shoulders, and under
his wings thou shalt
trust: his truth shall
conlpass thee with a
shield. Ps. 90:

rH·
bra- bit tl- bi, et sub pen- nis e-jus spe-

geli, adorant Dominationes,
tremunt Potestates, Caeli, cae-
lorumque Virtutes, ac beata
Seraphim, socia exsultatione
concelebrant. Cum quibus et
nostras voces, cit admitti jubeas
deprecamur, supplici confes-
sione dicentes :
Sanctus, p. 77.

scu- to circumda- bit te ve- ri-tas e- JUS.

Postcommunion.

TUI nos, Domine, sacramenti MAY our partaking of thy sacra-
libatio sancta restauret : et a mental sacrifice, 0 Lord, impart

vetustate purgatos, in mysterii to us strength to serve thee in newness
salutaris faciat transire cOl1sor- of spirit, and ensure our having part
tium. Per Dominum nostrum. in the mystery of salvation. Through

Jesus Christ.
2. To implore the intercession of the Saints. p. 435.

3. For the living and the dead.

PUrificentnos,quaesumusom- ALmighty and merciful God, we
nipotens et misericors Deus, beseech thee, that we may be

sacramenta quae sumpsimus : purified by the Sacraments we have
et, intercedentibus omnibusSan- received. Thy Saints pleading on our
ctis tuis, praesta; ut hoc tuum behalf. do thou grant that our Com-
sacramennlm non sit nobis rea- munion of to-day may not be counted
tus ad poenam, sed intercessio to us for guilt and punishment, but
salutaris ad veniam : sit ablutio rather as a saving prayer for our pard-
scelerum, sit fortitudo fragi- on. May it be the washing away of our
Hum, sit contra omnia mundi offences; our strength inweakness; our
pericula firmamentum : sit vivo- defence in all dangers; and to every
rum atque mortuorum fidelium one of the Faithful, whether living or
remissio omnium delictorum. dead, may it avail to the remission of
Per Dominum nostrum. all their sins. Through Jesus Christ.


